
Prov 25:1-27 

hmo+l{v.  yleäv.mi  hL,aeâ  -~G: 1 
Solomon    proverbs of      these          also 

hY"íqiz>xi  ŸyveÛn>a;   WqyTiª[.h,÷   rv,îa] 
Hezekiah      men of        they copied/transmitted      which 

hd")Why> -%l,m,(  
Judah         king of    

rb'_D'   rTeäs.h;  ~yhil{a/â  dboåK. 2 
word/matter/thing    to hide          God       glory of 

rb'(D'     rqoåx]    ~ykiªl'm.÷  dboïk.W 
word/matter/thing    to explore/search out/comprehend     kings    and glory of  

qm,[o+l'  #r,a"åw"   ~Wrl'â  ~yIm:åv' 3 
to the depth   and the earth           to height        heaven 

rq,xe(    !yaeä   ~ykiªl'm.÷   bleîw> 
searching/comprehending    there is not          kings          and heart of  

@s,K'_mi   ~ygIåysi   Agæh' 4 
from silver        dross/impurities        to remove 

yliK,(    @rEåCol;   aceÞYEw: 
article/vessel        to the one refining    and it will go out 

%l,m,_  -ynEp.li  [v'r'â   Agæh' 5 
king          before     wicked one    to remove 

Aa)s.Ki   qd,C<åB;    !AKßyIw> 
his throne      in/by the righteousness     and it will be established 

  



%l,m,_  -ynEp.li   rD:ïh;t.Ti  -la; 6 
king          before      you will honor yourself/boast    not 

dmo)[]T; -la;(   ~yliªdoG>÷  ~Aqïm.biW 
you will stand      not         great ones   in the place of 

hN"hEï   hleò[](   ^ªl. -rm'a]  bAjï   yKiÛ 7 
here          go up        to you    to say     good/better    because 

bydI+n"    ynEåp.li   ^l.yPiäv.h;meâ(  
ruler/nobleman            before       than you to be abased/made low 

^yn<)y[e  Waår'   rv,Þa] 
your eyes     they saw     [that] which  

rheîm;ñ    brIªl'    aceîTe  -la; 8 
to hasten/hastily    to strife/legal dispute   you will go out       not 

Ht'_yrIx]a;B.  hf,[]T;â -hm;   !P,ä 
in her afterward/result   you will do      what?        lest 

^[,(re   ^åt.ao   ~yliÞk.h;B. 
your neighbor      you        when to humiliate 

^[,_re  -ta,   byrIå    ^b.yrIâ) 9 
your neighbor      with    to dispute/strive      your strife/dispute 

lg")T.  -la;   rxeäa;     dAsßw> 
you will uncover     not          another       and counsel/confidential discussion of 

 [;me_vo     ^ïd>S,x;y>   -!P,( 10 
one hearing         he will reproach/bring shame to you       lest 

bWv)t'   al{å    ^ªt.B'dIw>÷ 
she will turn back          not      and your defamation/evil reputation 

  



@s,K'_   tAYðKif.m;B.   bh'z"â   yxeäWPT; 11 
silver     in images/sculptures of    gold          apples of 

wyn")p.a'  -l[;   rbuîD'   rb'ªD'÷ 
his proper time/circumstance     unto       being spoken     word 

~t,k'_  -ylix]w:   bh'z"â   ~z<n<å 12 
gold      and ornament of          gold         ring of 

t[;m'(vo  !z<aoð -l[;   ~k'ªx'÷   x;ykiîAm 
listening       ear     unto           wise       one reproving 

ryciªq'  ~AyíB.   Ÿgl,v,’ -tN:ciK. 13 
harvest       in day of        snow      like coolness of 

wyx'_l.vol.   !m'a/n<â   ryciä 
to one sending him       faithful         envoy/messenger 

 byvi(y"   wyn"ådoa]  vp,n<ßw> 
he will bring back/refresh      his master    and soul of  

!yIa"+   ~v,g<åw>  x;Wrw>â   ~yaiäyfin> 14 
there is not      and rain       and wind         vapors 

rq,v'(  -tT;m;B.   lLeªh;t.mi÷   vyaiî 
deception/falsehood   in gift of          glorying/boasting        man 

!yci_q'     hT,äpuy>   ~yIP;a;â  %r,aoåB. 15 
ruler/chief          he will be deceived/persuaded     anger        in length of 

[patience/longsuffering] 

~r,G")  -rB'v.Ti   hK'ªr;÷   !Avïl'w> 
bone          it will break          delicate         tongue 

  



&'Y<+D;    lkoåa/   t'ac'm'â  vb;äD> 16 
your sufficiency/enough for you      eat           you find      honey 

At)aqE)h]w:     WN[,ªB'f.Ti÷  -!P, 
and you will vomit it up   you be sated with it/have it in excess   lest 

^[,_re    tyBeämi  ^l.g>r;â   rq:åho 17 
your friend/neighbor      from house of   your foot          make rare/scarce 

^a,(nEf.W     ^ª[]B'f.yI÷   -!P, 
and he hates you       he will be sated with you/have you in excess    lest 

!Wn=v'     #xeäw>   br,x,w>â  #ypiäme 18 
being sharpened         and arrow       and sword       mallet 

rq,v'(   d[eä   Wh[eªreb.÷   hn<ï[o   vyaiî 
deceptive      witness    against his neighbor    answering        man 

td,["+Wm   lg<r<åw>   h['roâ   !veä 19 
being staggered         and foot     being bad       tooth 

hr'¥c'   ~AyæB.    dgE©AB÷   xj'îb.mi 
distress      in day of        one acting faithlessly      confidence of   

hr'q'â   ~AyæB.   Ÿdg<B,’  hd,[]m;î 20 
cold         in day         garment     one removing 

rt,n"+  -l[;   #m,xoå 
soda           upon         vinegar 

 [r")  -bl,   l[;ä   ~yrIªViB;÷   rv'îw> 
evil/bad          heart         upon         in the songs       and one singing 

~x,l'_   Whleäkia]h;   ^a]n:f{â   b[eär'  -~ai 21 
bread        cause him to eat     one hating you        he is hungry        if  

~yIm'(   WhqEïv.h;   ameªc'÷  -~aiw> 
water      cause him to drink        thirsty         and if 



Av+aro -l[;   ht,äxo   hT'a;â   ~yliªx'g<)  yKiÛ 22 
his head       upon       snatching up      you          charcoals    because 

%l'(  -~L,v;y>   hw"©hyw:÷¥ 
to you       He will pay back      and Yahweh 

~v,G"+   lle(AxåT.   !Apc'â   x;Wrå 23 
rain        bringing forth           north          wind 

rt,s'(   !Avål.   ~ymiª['z>nI÷    ~ynIïp'W 
secrecy       tongue of     being angry/inflicted by a curse        and face 

gG"+ -tN:Pi -l[;   tb,v,î   bAjª 24 
roof    corner of        upon       dwelling     good/better 

rb,x'(   tybeîW    ~ynI©y"d>mi÷    tv,aeîme 
association   and house of      strife/quarreling/scolding        than woman of 

hp'_yE[]  vp,n<å  -l[;   ~yrIq'â  ~yIm:å 25 
tired/weary      soul            upon         cool          water    

qx'(r>m,  #r,a<ïme  hb'ªAj÷  h['îWmv.W 
far away     from land        good      and report/news 

tx'_v.m'   rAqåm'W   fP'r>nIâ  !y"å[.m; 26 
being spoiled       and spring/fountain    being muddied     spring    

[v'(r'  -ynE)p.li   jm'ä    qyDIªc;÷ 
wicked one         before       swaying/tottering        righteous one 

bAj+  -al{   tABår>h;  vb;äD>   lkoÜa'« 27 
good            not          abundantly    honey         to eat 

dAb)K'   ~d"åboK.   rq,xeÞw> 
glory/honor         their glory/honor    and searching out 

 

 


